
MudHunniez Camping Checklist 
 

This ISN'T a mandatory checklist just something you can refer back to while packing for the weekend. 
Please note there is NO power or running water at Whiskey Creek but will be supplying drinking water for 
the weekend as well as lunch/dinner on Saturday, light lunch on Sunday so please bring adequate 
breakfast/food/snacks to accommodate any special dietary concerns you may have. 

 
Camping gear  

❏ Tent 
❏ Sleeping bags 
❏ Pillow 
❏ Air Mattress + Air pump 
❏ Camping chair 
❏ Flashlight + Batteries 
❏ Camping stove or gas firepit ring - Propane only, no wood fires allowed 
❏ Reusable plate & cutlery, coffee mug, cutlery 
❏ Paper Towel (please be mindful of the environment) 
❏ Trash bags 

Food 
❏ Cooler + Ice 
❏ Breakfast items / snacks / any special diet food items 
❏ Water (mainly for washing up… we’re bringing drinking water for you!) 

 
Clothes & Personal items 
Plan on a warm weekend with potentially cool evenings. Vancouver Island can get rain rather 
unexpectedly so be prepared! :) 

❏ Rainwear (just in case) 
❏ Extra layers for warmth 
❏ Sleepwear 
❏ Extra pair of shoes 
❏ Sunscreen 
❏ Insect repellant 
❏ Toiletries 
❏ First aid kit 
❏ Yoga mat and comfy attire 
❏ Swimsuit & Towel (to take advantage of a nearby swimming hole) 
❏ Charging packs / car chargers for your phones as there is no power at the site (crappy 

cell reception anyway) 
 
Bike Stuff 

❏ Your bike! (in working order please!) 
❏ Basic bike tools, zip ties, spare tubes, chain lube, etc 
❏ Jerry can / gas / 2-strokes, bring your mix! 
❏ Bike lock - we haven’t had issues at Whiskey Creek but it’s not a bad idea to lock up 

overnight 
❏ Dirtbike gear (helmet, boots, gloves, goggles, pants, jersey) 
❏ Hydration pack 

 


